A moderately halophilic actinomycete was isolated from a soil sample obtained from Death Valley, Calif. The morphological and chemical properties of the isolate conform to the characteristics of the genus Actinopolyspora, which until now has contained a single species, Actinopolyspora halophila. Our isolate can be distinguished from A . halophila on the basis of physiological and biochemical properties and DNA relatedness data. Therefore, we propose a new species for this strain, Actinopolyspora rnortivallis; the type strain is strain HS-1 (= JCM 7550).
Halophilic microorganisms can be conveniently grouped according to their requirements for NaCl for growth (10). Slightly halophilic organisms in marine environments can grow in the presence of 2 to 3% NaCl. The moderate halophiles grow over a much wider NaCl concentration range (5 to 20%, wtlvol). The extreme halophiles, including the well-known halobacteria and halococci, are able to grow in saturated NaCl and unable to grow in the presence of NaCl concentrations lower than 12%. Gochnauer et al. (6) described a new extremely halophilic actinomycete, Actinopolyspora halophila, which was isolated as a contaminant of a culture medium containing 25% NaCl. This species could grow in saturated NaCl and required a minimum NaCl concentration of 10 to 12.5% for growth. During the course of screening for antibiotics, a moderately halophilic actinomycete that produced nucleoside antibiotics was isolated from salty soil obtained from Death Valley, Calif. This isolate grew in media containing a wide range of NaCl concentrations (5 to 25%, wtlvol), in contrast to the extremely halophilic strain, which survived only in solutions containing more than 10% (wthol) NaC1. On the basis of its morphological and chemical properties, we assign this isolate to the genus Actinopolyspora, and we propose a new species, Actinopolyspora mortivallis, on the basis of physiological and biochemical characteristics and levels of DNA-DNA homology.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strain HS-lT (T = type strain) was isolated from a soil sample collected at Death Valley, Calif. The following strains were used for comparison with strain HS-lT: Actinopolyspora halophila ATCC 27976T, Amycolata autotrophica JCM 434gT, Amycolatopsis orientalis JCM 4600T, Pseudonocardia thermophila JCM 3095T, Saccharomonospora viridis JCM 3036T, Saccaropolyspora hirsuta JCM 3170T, and Saccharopolyspora rectivirgula JCM 3057T. In a DNA-DNA hybridization experiment, Nocardia asteroides JCM 3384T was also used as a negative control.
For morphological observations, the strains were grown on complex medium agar (16) and potato-dextrose agar at 45°C for 4 weeks and examined by using light microscopy and scanning electron microscopy. For scanning electron microscopy, an agar block containing arthrospores was fixed for 1 h in 2.5% glutaraldehyde and then overnight in osmium tetroxide vapor. The block was then dehydrated through a graded ethanol-water series and dried by the critical-point method. The sample was sputter coated with gold-palladium and examined with a scanning electron microscope (model S-450; Hitachi, Ltd., Tokyo, Japan).
The media and procedures used for cultural characterization of strain HS-lT and Actinopolyspora halophila ATCC 27976T were those described by Shirling and Gottlieb (17), Waksman (23) , and Gochnauer and Kushner (9, with some modifications. NaCl was added to each medium at a concentration of 20% (wdvol), and cultures were incubated for 2 weeks at 45°C (strain HS-lT) or at 37°C (Actinopolyspora halophila). Color names were taken from the Methuen Handbook of Color (9). The growth temperature range was examined by using the complex medium described by Sehgal and Gibbons (16) , which contained (per 1,000 ml of distilled water) 7.5 g of Casamino Acids, 10.0 g of yeast extract, 20 g of MgSO, * 7H20, 3.0 g of trisodium citrate, 2.0 g of KC1, 200 g of NaCl, and 49.8 mg of FeSO, 7H20 (pH 7.4), and a model TN-3 temperature gradient incubator (Advantec Toyo Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). NaCl tolerance and the pH range for growth were tested in the same medium supplemented with various NaCl concentrations (5 to 30%, wt/vol) and at various pH values (pH 4 to lo), respectively. Utilization of carbohydrates was examined by using the medium of Berd (2) supplemented with various carbohydrates at concentrations of 1% and 20% NaCl. Decomposition of casein, urea, and xanthine and acid production from carbohydrates were examined as described by Berd (2). Milk peptonization, gelatin liquefaction, and nitrate reduction were examined by the method of Waksman (23) ined by using the method of Gonzales and Gutierres (7). Levels of susceptibility to various antibiotics (see Table 5 ) were determined by the method of Williams (24) . Freeze-dried cells for chemotaxonomic analyses were obtained from 4-day-old cultures grown in complex medium with rotary shaking at 45°C. The isomers of diaminopimelic acid in the cell walls and the whole-cell sugar patterns were determined by the methods of Becker et al.
(1) and Yamaguchi (25) . Cellular fatty acid methyl esters were prepared by using the method of Suzuki and Komagata (19) . The methyl esters were separated by using a gas-liquid chromatograph (model GC-7A; Shimadzu Corp., Kyoto, Japan) equipped with a fused silica capillary column coated with OV-1 (0.24 mm by 25 m; Nihon Chromato Kogyo Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). The column and the injector were kept at temperatures of 180 and 250°C, respectively. Fatty acid methyl esters were identified by comparing their retention times with the retention times of authentic samples and by using a gas-liquid chromatograph-mass spectrometer (model QP-1000; Shimadzu Corp.) equipped with the same column. Phospholipids were purified by the method of Lechevalier et al. (11) and were identified by using twodimensional thin-layer chromatography (13). Chromatograms were developed in the first dimension with a mixture of chloroform, methanol, and water (65:25:4, by volume) and in the second dimension with chloroform-acetic acid-methanol-water (40:7.5:6:2, by volume). Isoprenoid quinones were extracted by the method of Collins et al. (3) and were analyzed by using a high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) apparatus (model LC-6A; Shimadzu Corp.) (20) and a mass spectrometer (model QP-1000). The HPLC was equipped with a column of Ultron S-C,, (4.6 by 250 mm; Chromato Packings Center, Kyoto, Japan), and the elution solvent was a mixture of methanol and 2-propanol (2:1, vol/vol). Cellular mycolic acids were detected by the method of Tomiyasu (22) .
DNA was isolated by using the method of Saito and Miura (15) . The guanine-plus-cytosine (G+C) content of the DNA was determined by HPLC (8, 21). Heat-denatured DNA was digested into nucleosides with nuclease P, (EC 3.1.30.1; Yamasa Shoyu Co., Ltd., Choshi, Japan) and bacterial alkaline phosphatase (EC 3.1.3.1; Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.).
The HPLC (model LC-6A; Shimadzu Corp.) was equipped with a column of Cosmosil 5C,, (4.6 by 150 mm; Nakarai Chemicals, Ltd., Kyoto, Japan), and the samples were eluted with a mixture of 0.2 M NH,H2P0, and acetonitrile (20: 1, vol/vol). A commercial standard mixture of nucleotides for analysis of G+C contents of DNAs (Yamasa Shoyu Co., Ltd.) was digested with the alkaline phosphatase and used to calculate the G+C content. A DNA-DNA hybridization experiment was carried out by using the membrane 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The vegetative mycelium of strain HS-lT was well developed, irregularly branched, and 0.4 to 0.6 pm in diameter. Fragmentation of the substrate hyphae usually did not occur. The aerial mycelium was 0.4 to 0.6 pm in diameter, branched monopodially, and formed chains of arthrospores with more than 10 spores per chain (Fig. 1) . The spore chains were straight, sometimes flexuous, and similar to the spore chains of members of the rectus-flexibilis section of Pridham et al. (14) . The spores were oval to cylindrical (0.5 to 0.7 by 0.8 to 1.3 km) with smooth surfaces. The spores were not motile, and sclerotia or sporangia were not observed. Cultural characteristics of strain HS-lT on various media are shown in Table 1 .
Dried cells of strain HS-lT contained meso-diaminopimelic acid, arabinose, and galactose. These results suggest that the chemotype of the isolate is type IVA of Lechevalier and Lechevalier (12). Mycolic acids were not present. The isoprenoid quinone compositions, cellular fatty acid compositions, and phospholipid patterns of all of the strains tested are shown in Tables 2 and 3 The findings that strain HS-lT has a chemotype IV cell wall and no mycolic acids correspond to the characteristics of the genera Actinopolyspora, Amycolata, Amycolatopsis, Pseudonocardia, Saccharomonospora, and Saccharopolyspora (4). The presence of spores in chains that occur only on the aerial mycelia eliminates classification of strain HS-lT as a member of the genus Pseudonocardia (whose members form spores by acropetal budding), or as a member of the genus Saccharomonospora.
Strain HS-lT has MK-9(H4) and MK-lO(H,) in its menaquinones ( Table 2) . This indicates that this strain is different from members of the genera Amycolata and Pseudonocar- Amycolatopsis orientalis 2 1 9 2 3 3 3 5 2 2 1 3 dia, in which the predominant menaquinone is MK-S(H,), and that it is most similar to members of the genus Actinopolyspora.
The fact that strain HS-lT has a type PI11 phospholipid pattern containing phosphatidylcholine and its derivatives indicates that it can be differentiated from members of the genera Amycolatopsis and Saccharornonospora, which have type PI1 phospholipids (Fig. 2) . The results of the phospholipid analysis also indicate that strain HS-lT is distinguishable from members of the genera Saccharopolyspora and Pseudonocardia because of the absence of phosphatidylethanolamine and its derivatives.
The cellular fatty acid composition of strain HS-lT is rather similar to the cellular fatty acid compositions of both Actinopolyspora and Saccharopolyspora spp. (Table 3) .
The G+C content of strain HS-lT was the same as that of Actinopolyspora halophila (68 mol%) in our experiment, although the G + C content of Actinopolyspora halophila was found to be 64 mol% by Gochnauer et al. (6) .
On the basis of the morphological and chemical data described above, we assigned strain HS-lT to the genus Actinopolyspora and compared this isolate directly with the type strain of Actinopolyspora halophila (strain ATCC 27976). Strain HS-lT and the type strain of Actinopolyspora halophila are manifestly distinguishable by the differences in growth temperature (Fig. 3A) , NaCl tolerance range ( 3B), hydrolysis of xanthine, carbon utilization, acid production from carbohydrates (Table 4) , and antibiotic susceptibility (Table 5 ) and by DNA-DNA relatedness data ( Table 6 ).
For this strain we propose a new species, Actinopolyspora rnortivallis. Description of Actinopolyspora mortivallis sp. nov. Actinopolyspora rnortivallis (mor. ti. val'lis. N.L. gen. n. rnortivallis, of Death Valley, the source of the soil sample from which the type strain was isolated). The aerial mycelium is branched monopodially and forms spore chains with more than 10 spores per chain. The spores are oval to cylindrical with smooth surfaces (0.5 to 0.7 by 0.8 to 1.3 pm). Fragmentation of hyphae has not been observed. Colonies on oatmeal agar (ISP medium no. 3) are yellowish white. Casein and xanthine are decomposed. Urease is not produced. Tween 20, Tween 40, Tween 60, and Tween 80 are hydrolyzed. Xylose, fructose, sucrose, raffinose, and glucose are utilized as carbon sources, but rhamnose, mannitol, inositol, and arabinose are not. Acid is produced from xylose, sucrose, and glucose. Nitrates are not reduced. Gelatin is liquefied. Milk is peptonized. The organism is susceptible to penicillin at a concentration of 10 mg/ml. The growth temperature range is 10 to 50"C, with optimum growth occurring at 45°C. The NaCl tolerance range is 5 to 30%, with optimum growth occurring at NaCl concentrations between 10 and 15% at 45°C. The G+C content of the DNA is 68 mol%.
Our isolate is distinguished from Actinopolyspora halophila by the following characteristics: decomposition of xanthine, carbon source utilization profile, nitrate reduction, milk peptonization, temperature range (Fig. 3A) and pH range (Fig. 3C) for growth, NaCl concentration range which permits growth (Fig. 3B) , and antibiotic susceptibility (especially against p-lactam antibiotics) (Table 5) .
Isolated from soil. The type strain is strain HS-1 (= JCM 7550). Monotypic. 
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